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men were Injured, none| 
to be srriously. In what 

apparently an excitation and 
i Are at the Phillip* gasoline 

It and booater station In the 
vorth community about 11 
I north of McLean Wednrt- 
moming

Jured were J. D. Taylor of

J

tool—

SPORTS
BY NEIL PRICE

Wtndom and Dorothy 
were named to the all
ot team at the Whce.er 
which ended Saturday

Mobeetie girls defeated th
in the finals by a elate 

of 50-40 Tatty made 21 
Oudgrl was McLean» high 

with 1«.
the first game of the tourney, 

| local girls had a lougii utne 
over Uarrouuui. by a 

score. Ih e  McLean girb 
advanced to live finals by 

hey don. Oala . 33-2«. 
boys were pul out of the 

after their fir. t  game 
Wheeler. McLean had prev

aricated W luciti. but Uie 
jigs came roatlng back In 
second meeting to win over 
local boys 27-21. Watson 
i • and Johnson from Wheeler 
accounted lor 8.

T iger« l -a used mostly re- 
to defeat the Panhandle 
2-20 in a game played 

ay night in the local gy.n. 
Stewart was high point 

with 13 to her credit. 
^ ■ p R  of Panhandle racked up 
•  po4nt.v

| uurott will bd thp first 
ent for the Tlgercues in Uie 

ji tournament This game 
Is scheduled to start at 3 o'clock 
TlRiraday afternoon. Ttie McLean 

beat Darrouxett by a slim 
In of two points in the 
tier tournament, so this should 
a very exciting game Pro

file local girls win their 
game, they will play tho 

of the Spearman -Samnor- 
game.
boy» will play their first 

Friday night at 8:30 with 
Lcfors team.
th boys and gtrls teams will 
aey to Oroom Tuesday night 
a hardwood clash tliat ts to 

at 7.30 o'clock.

' M -l ean. W R  Ferguson, who 
Uvea at the ftulllpi camp, and 

j Ned Pryor, who Uvea at the 
! Phllllpa Pampa plant south of 

nunfia No report on their con
dition was available late Wed
nesday, although It was believed 
that none was critically burned

The fire, which was reported to 
be caused by an explosion, <v 
curred In the "makehouse" at the 
gavolinn plant Part of the roof 
nnd also jart of the walls were 
blown off bv the force of the 
explos'on. The building Is a sheet 
Iron, frame structure. approximate
ly an by ao feet in slse.

All three of the men were taken 
to Pampa for treatment, and no 
report on their conditions was 
given here late Wednesday after
noon.

Incidentally. Ferguson Is the 
father of Bill Ferguson, who suf
fered severe bums In a flash fire 
at the Warren gasoline plant at 
Kcllrrvtlle only a few weeks ago

WT Extension 
Course to End 
On Wednesday

The extension course, which has 
been conducted In McLean for 
about 46 teachers of this general 
area for the past school semeater. 
will be closed next Wednesday 
evening with a banquet tn the 
hnmemaktng department room at 
the MdLran High School

The course, a workshop type 
course, has been taught by Bnmett 
Smith of W rec. Canyon, a rec
ognised authority throughout the 
U. 8 . on that type of teach,r 
training.

The course was open to all 
teachers, and others, who are 
taking advanced work or graduate 
work, and attracted group# from 
McLean. Bhamrork. Kelton. Fwm- 
norwood. Alanreed. Lefora. Lela, 
and Midway.

A second semester course will 
be taught on “speech for teach
ers.** and will conetst mostly of 
training In radio *veerh A min
imum of 38 students Is required 
before the Instruction Is avail- 
sbte. Principal Psul Kennedy of 
McLean said, and more than that 
number have already pledged 
themselves to attend the scho-1 
during the second semester In- 

(Contlnued on back page'

Road Workers—

HOUSING IS WANTED
ALREADY TIIK DEMAND for housing in McLean D be- 
coming great. The immediate cause Is the approaching 
road construction work In connection with the widening 
of 1,'. S. Highway through this portion of (¿ray County.

There is a great need for any type of accommodations 
which are available, or which can be made available to the 
workers with the road construction company Awarded the 
contract last week for the dirt work on the highway. 
Workers are expected to start arriving early in February.

The News ofTIrr, for examnle, on Monday alone had 
two requests from people who are already here in an
ticipation of the work. Two more requests for housing 
came through the m:«ils.

During the past three years, we all realize that the 
housing shortage has been as acute hrre as most any 
place. Houses to rent are practically nil, although an 
apartment becomes available once In a while.

It Is not likely, then, that any great number of houses 
or apartments wl'l he available to the extra worken when 
they do arrive in McLean. But perhaps temporary apart
ments can be arrangrd in some homes where there Is 
sufficient room.

For this reason. The News will offer Its services to home 
owners and to the workers alike, and serve as a sort of 
clearing house for the accommodations which we hope 
will he available.

If you have a room, or rooms, which can be fixed up 
Into a temporary apartment, or a house, for rent, please 
Inform The News office of the rent exnected. the accom
modations available, etc., and yours will he listed. When 
workers write for information, or when they come In for 
information, we will then he able to piv-s this information 
along to them. It should be understood that no charge 
will be made by us for the service.

March of Dimes Ball to Be Held At Legion Hall on January 31

House Markers— the Kind That 
Shine— to Be Sold by Lions Club

"Nlte Lite" house markers, like 
those which are outstanding in 
Amarillo and Pam-,» are beini 
made available to McLean resi
dents through the sale of the 
markers by the local Lions Club

>n’t Shoot—

[IT’S CHEAPER TO LIVE

u

Yarned with Income trouble*) 
daya? Well, don’t get too 

rate, for U might be more 
4y than you think. We ran 

this gem of deduction 
itten by finest Joiner of the 
Us Banner in his paper last 
k. and thought It might pre- 

any income tax suicides hen- 
year—ond therefore decided 

r.■print Joiners gem. Here U

["Faintly heard aoove the rustl- 
gs of Form i W i  these da>s 
the cautious cocking pistols so 

ssrd ta< payers pr®l<'i* t® 
ify belli the government end 

heir fee.’inr» in the mailer of 
come taxes
“As a public service, we have

investigated the relative cost« of 
hying and dying, and we are 
glad to report that It Is still 
cheaper to be alive than to die 

■Tor Instance, a live man pay» 
50 cents for a shave; a dead 
man. 85 to |1. An overcoat down 
at Pinchpenny’s costs 835 to 
8"5; s wood one 8250 plus A 
taxi ride around town comes to 
maybe 82; a hearse ride to the 
cemetery costs 810 to 825 

“Your good wife will lecture 
you about your bad points for j 
nix; the preacher expects 815 or 
more to lecture about your fine 
points. i

"Lay that pistol down, brother 
funeral expenses ain’t deduct
ible"

R.A. Hankhouse 
Dies at Dallas

R. A "Hank” Hankhouse. line 
superintendent for the South
western Public Bento# company 
and known to many residents of 
McLean, died Monday at the 
Methodist Hospital In Dallas. Hr 
was a resident of Pampa at the 
time of his death 

Funeiwl services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the First Christian Church tn 
Pampa. with Masonic burial ser
vice at Palrview Cemetery in 
Pampa.

Hankhouse had been line sup
erintendent for the company since 
1U27. He was born in Jerseyvllle. 
111., and at the age of 7 moved 
to Clovis. N. M. He started to 
work fur Wet tern Union aa s 
line worker at the age of 17. 
He was 48 years of age at the 
time of his death 

He lived In McLean about one [ 
year approxlmstely 20 years ago | 

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters. Mae Jo and Slur ley 
Lou; and one son, Oary Rex.

Directors of the club, at a 
meeting Tuesday, voted to sponsor 
the sale of the markers In Mc
Lean. Some school group will be 
asked to participate In the sale 
of the msrkers, and will be riven 
s commission on each sale made 
It was explained bv Dr J H 
Krluiler. Lions president

T V  house markers are the 
•>!>e \ hk-h are mounted near th* 
street in front of each house 
and will reflect light at night so 
that the numbers can be clearly 
seen Numbers are mounted on 
either side of the metal holder* 
thereby’ enabling the markers to 
be plainly viable from either 
direction

A marker for a house will s»l! 
for 83 This will Include number- 
on each side of the sign tn sddi- 
Uon to the bracket which can be 
easily Installed In front of the 
house.

Eventually It la hoped that th" 
reflect or t-ed tvpe of street mark
ers can be obtained, although the 
plans of the I.Ions Club do not 
Include the purchase of the street 
markers as yet

Samples ol the house marker* 
are being ordered so that tho-.e 
students selling the markers will 
be able to show the prospective 
buyers what the signs are like. 
They are of fairly heavy metal, 
and will last for a number of 
years if not damaged through 
carelessness, or wantonly deal roved

Yule Activities 
Program Cost 
Is Announced

Total expenditures for the 
Christmas activities program, ron - 
sored by the McLean Lions Club 
and financed through contributions 
f ’ om various buslnc-smen and 
other Individual*, were 8379 37. J 
M Payne, Lions secretary, re
ported this week after all bills 
were paid

Contributions this year totaled 
8373. and a balance of $24 20 re
mained from la-X year’s program, 
giving a grand total of 8399 20 
made a -»liable for the program 
The 819 92 which now remains 
In the fund will be carried over 
and used In next year’s Christmas 
activities

Some added expense came from
the Ice storm tn December, when 
wires holding s part of the croos- 
street decorations were pulled 
from the buildings to which they 
were anchored The damage, 
however, was repaired to the tot- 
k faction of property owners. 
Payne said.

Expenses were as follows:
Cash prizes for decoration con

test. 830; candy, fruit, etc . 847 25. 
lebor erecting decoration* and re
moving decorations, etc, 82B25: 
material, evergreen, new bulbs, re
placing worn wire and sockets, re- 
¡win on buildings damaged by 
tes storm, etc. 8184.17: turkeys,
guineas, pig. too 70. ten one-dollar 
bills tossed. 810; total. 8379 J7

March of Dimes 
To Benefit From 
Basketball (same

The Mi-Lean independent bas
ketball team will meet the 
tiliei. Service team from Pampa 
In a game In the tirade School 
gym Friday night, and those 
attending «rill have an oppor
tunity to donate to the March 
of Dimes campaign at the door, 
flame time is 7:38 o’rlock.

No admission will be eharged. 
but a donation bo* will be lo
cated at the d.'ior and any con
tributions may be placed in thr 
box. W. C. Mrhsrg. chairman 
of the loral campaign, said.

The loral team recently down
ed a Wellington quintet 47-43 
st Wellington. The Well'ngton 
cageem wan first-place honors In 
an Independent tournament held 
at f ’hlldrvas a frw weeks ip .

Member* of thr local tram 
Include Hardn Rodrnhamrr. 
Don losch. Sammy Harnes, Burl 
Purtt. Bobby Kramer. Bill Will
ingham, Dirk firtgsby, James 
Senders. Fiord Gsthrie. John 
IMrvtna, and Douglas Groses.

Several Attend 
C. of C. Banquet

Several people represented Mc
Lean at the annual banquet of 
the Board of City Developmen- 
and Chamber of Commerce of 
Pampa. held Tuesday night In 
Uie high rchoo! cafoterta there

Principal speaker of the even
ing was Jeff Williams, attorney 
and well-known speaker of Chick 
atha. Ok la Brent Plenniken of 
Dumas, former star of the *’ ae • 
production. “Oklahoma.” sang for 
the group of about 500 attend
ing. New officers. including 
Oeorge Vineyard, president, were 
Inst Ailed

Attending the tanquet from 
McLean were Mr and Mrs Earnest 
Errk Mr and Mrs. Boyd Mesh r. 
Mr rnd Mrs. W  C Meharg. r> 
A I>*vU. I<e*ter Campbell. Ouy 
Bea*l*y. and Ed Lander

The ‘Big Hole’ I  
At P0W Camp 
Is Being Filled i

The big hole,” that dangerou-v 
open. water-filled hole which 
formerly «ras the sewage disposal 
sjetem at the McLean Prisoner 
of War Camp. Is soon to be s 
thing of the past.

A contract was made recently-, 
between the owner of the land ! 
who lives at Rockdale, and A B 
Huggins, local dirt contractor, to j 
fill the hole, and work wo* be- ! 
ing done on the project this j 
week. a I

Although a wooden fence, over' 
six feel high, has been around i 
the hole since the closing of the 
camp, K ■<111 presented a great 
danger to children who might tv 
playing in the vicinity The hole 
was deep, and was constructed 
in such a way that It would have 
been near Impossible for even a 
grown person to get out If he 
had fallen Into the hole

Water from various rains, etc 
had filled the hole nearly to the 
top. and the water was stagnant 
and filthy

People living In the vicinity of 
the cam • have been urging both 
city and county official* to st- 

< Continued on back page i

'Contributions 
To Be Sought 
Here Saturday

A March of Dimes ball, with 
all proceeds, going to the funds 
of the local drive bring conducted 
in connection with the nation
wide campaign of the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis, 
will be held at the American 
I cglon Hall Tuesday night. Jan
uary 31. It was announced this 
week

The Sunset Ramblers, local or
chestra, wiU play for the benefit 
dance free of charge, donating
thrlr services to the cause, and 
the Andrew H. Flovd post will 
donate the use of their hall for 
the affair All proceed# will go 
to the March of Dimes drive, 
with none bc-ng deducted for ex- 
prnres. It was rmphasl ed "Dance 
sc that others may walk“ will 
be the theme of the ball 

Admission to the bull will be 83 
per couple. Tickets will be sold 
In advance, so that those wish
ing to donate to the drive In this 
manner but not caring to at
tend the dance may do so.

Another feature of the March 
of Dime* drive will be the *o- 
liritation of fund* on t »o  street 
solicit funds on the American 
National Bank romrr, while 
legion members will he ask
ing for financial old to thr 
eause on ihe powers drug 
corner. f  onsidermble comp
etition between the two groups 
Is expected. » ner each will «runt 
to rolled more money than the 
other. W C Meha-e l"e»| chair
man of U»e drive, said this week.

Cards have been mailed out to 
practically all local people, and 
the cafrls have slots for money 
to be returned to the local chair
man. larger contribution* than 
that Indicated by the cards are 
very welcome. It was explained, 
and checks or bills may be in
serted In the cards and returned.

Rev. Ed Hen: .haw of Pampa, 
long-Liue worker with the n u n «  
chapter of the national founda
tion. spoke before members of 
Ihe McLean IJon* Club Tuesday 
noon, emphasizing the importance 
of the March of Dimes drive. He 
cit'd numerous Instances where 
he ha* actually knovm live* to be 
saved and health restored through 
the work of the m y animation. 
He emphasized that the organi
sation Is a nations! foundation, 
and that needed help can be 
obtained anywhere in this country.

'Continued on b#-k page)

Dr. Cornett 
To Speak Here

Dr. James P Cornett, president 
of West Texas »ta le College, will 
speak at the First Baptist Chur, h 
Sunda) morning at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Cornett Is an accomplished 
speaker and outstanding layman 
in this secUon of the countrytoll Taxes Due by January 31

k* «seals vwwtt Ik* n . .  «n u r  e«U lector In McLean, said Thus Henley. H ft  Agee. l»ubPay your poll tax. pay your 
tax. pay your poll tax 

Thai's ths cry ot the McLean 
Club and Uie Andrew H 

_ pout ol the American Legion 
both organisations are strees- 
UUs week Um  importance ol 

of UM poll tax by area

Ths
Monday mghi this 
will continue Uui

__________ to gat ail Vete>~~ ~
| »a ^  tBMr poh taxas

collector in McLean, said Thus 
far. only about 100 people hsrve 
paid poll taxes here. Mrs Cousin* 
•aid Total for Oray County Is 
about 1.000. according to a re
port mom r  ft Leech, county tax 
asaemor-collector.

The Legion port plans two mere 
meetings this month, o m  Mon
day. January 33 and another 
Monday. January B> At Um 
January *  meeting. C. O. 
cl Amarillo, district

wttJ be present to th

H e i t l e H  ft  Agee. Dub Smith. 
J. ft Smith. Carlton Patterson. 
Jack Plummer. Paul Miller. Key 
Kisrr. Hershel Smith. Jatper 
Oraharn. Cohen Oallagly. Lester 
Campbell. Herman C. HUI. Bill 
Cash. Jack Humphreya, Huben 
Waldrop. Luther Ouiuungham. Bi*l 
Kingston. Robert Bruce. W J. 
Oldham. Psul Hugg. Melrtn Ray 
Baker. Barne« Beck. Walter »arg- 
ent. W C Kennedy Joe Otb- 
•on. Trum Stewart. W O Stmp- 
son. and Oeorge W Terry 

The LMM Club WiU put out

this

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 23 -Norma Watson. Marilyn 

William». Ross Collie. Mr* Carl 
Carpenter. Mr* A (Stanfield, Mrs 
J W Smith Mrs C H. Puckett 

Jan. 33 Mr» Ethel «  cncer. 
Mr*. Waiter Carr, Harris King, 
Sharon Margaret Altman. Leonard 
Olass.

Jan. 34 -Toni Mertel. Evelvn 
Burrow». Mrs J L. Blakney. Mrs 
T  J. Coffey. Mrs Jame* tVirtotn 

Jen 36- Wanda Ruth Dennis 
Jan 38 Mr». Mattie Wheeler. 

Clayton Day Jr, D L. Wood Jr.
Jan 27—Mrs J L Andrews. 

Mrs E  H Kramer. Mr» J W 
Burrows. Mr* J C McClellan. 
Mrs R B Rh cd rick Mtehal Anita 
Chmith. Mrs Johnny Thylor. W 
ft Oreen. Mrs Orndy Darnell 

Jan 38—J. A Sparks. H W 
Brooks. Mrs T  A. Landers. Mrs 
Zudle Abbott. Mrs Jesse J Cobb. 
Charles Ray Stratton

to re-

M. J. Newman 
Given Honor

M J. Newman, director of 
bands at Wert Texer »tala Col- 
Fge and former McLean b»n>l 
director, wee elected chairman ot 
the Txxat dh-Ulno of the Cottage 

(OooUnued an beck page)

Burglars Visit Two Local Stores
Burglars entered two Mol«esn|| 

burines* houses Saturday night, 
but only between 835 and 840 tn 
money, and no merchandise, has 
been missed from either place 

The money was taken from 
the safe of Powers Drug The 
other business entered was the

Cicero Smith Lumber company, 
where no money or merchandise1 
was mi ited

An apparent attempt was made 
to enter the McLean Food Store. ! 
although the burglar» evidently 
gave up before gaining entrance 
to the building.

A Broken I^eff—

ROGER’S TOUGH LUCK
Roger Powers, genial druggist 

of McLean, has had more tough 
luck during the past eight months 
than Dick Tracy, the crook-chas
ing. sharp-shooting hero of the 
funnle«.

Climaxing the sertee of hard 
kirk event* Roger suffered a 
broken right leg in a fall from 
a ladder st the rear of his store 
Sunday afternoon 

The drug stare was entered by 
b-irgiaiw Saturday night, via the 
roof, and Roger was going up 
the ladder to the roof when he 
«Upped and fell, breaking his 
right leg between the ankle and 
knew He was wearing a pair 
of new »hoes, not «roll broken 
tn. and he attributed the slipping 
on the ladder to this fact 

Tight EV* u  be 3  generally 
known, wee taken to the Pampa 
H capital tn Pampa for treat

ing this week as well as could 
be expected

HD »eric* of hsrd luck stories 
started last summer when he 
suffered e broken Jaw. It wa* 
an Innocent accident, tor a hard- 
hit softball at one of the games 
during a mimmer evening struck 
Roger In the Jaw and frocturei 
hi» Jaw bone.

He had hardly recovered from 
t h «  Injury «Then he dashed out 
the berk door of his store and 
tripped over the «rooter owned 
by Dean Helms one of his em
ployees In this fall, he suffered 
a broken (feumb. plus s couple of 
cuts on his fare Ills glosses 
were also broken In the fall

What will happen to Roger 
next» No one know». b*rt we 
venture to aey that he will be 
more careful In the future— 
enough la enough, we Imagine he 
It eaytng this

Entrance to the Powers Drug 
» * »  made through the roof. A 
hole was cut In the roof of the 
McLean Food fltore, but the 
burglar or buig'ar* abandoned the 
Job before entering the build
ing. It was reported.

The lumber company building 
was entered through a side door, 
which apparently had been ram
med until the lock* were tom 
from the inside door facing.

At the drug store, th- tldoves 
entered through the air conditioner 
opening, apparently m >de their 
way in the attic towan'» the rear 
of the building, and then dropped 
to the balcony From there they 
went down the rt p*. took the 
monev from an unlocked safe and 
left by the same method. Some 
monev we* left unnoticed.

More damage was done at the 
lumber company, however. Both 
the dial knob and the handle on 
the safe there were knraftrd off. 
but evidently entrance to the 
safe was not obtained Carl 
Jen««, manager, said Monday that 
no merchandise had been mlssad.

At the food «tore, the burglars 
apparently gave up after cutting 
a hole In the rod. finding the 
drop to the floor to be toe great .

Sheriff O H Krle end hie 
deputies were In M-LTO" Monday 
morning checkin* on the twe 
burglaries, but ratatitd no to

on any duet found.

.

■
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N»w Drug Chicks Cold*

/ h i t f  7/ftUn »"•<*>’ CAINC5 OOC BEStACCM CENTER 

ENUMCBATOttS IN THE V S cCN*»l<< O f Id SO WILL
r « iv E  P C C  T E A M S  to c o u n t  c s k im o s  in  th e  
ARCTIC CIRCLE J

V *  '*
SJT l . f i

\

HM CfRALOlNf R POPoE, 
MADISON. N.J . LEADINu LAPV Of 
AMERICAN PCX.POM, NAS 
OWNED CMAUPlGN E N G LfSN
CCCx£*SfKV/£iS  * ncc KhP

1*. IfNTCREECe Af/A '/I- 
T i . ^  P O G S  «V ie t OREPSO 

THAT LAPIfS SMAQUV MOLP*NO 
THESE IN THEIR LAPS AlSO 

HEPT TMEIR’ TuMMiES WA*iM
C IM  Ü4IM« if y l.. ' ■ ■ •»!•» M * C

Texas breeds the créaient 
ber of Jersey cows.

Mohican Indiana are 
tlrely extinct.

not en-S P E C IA L S
114.95 D re w  i, now

$12.95 Dresses. now

$11.95 Wool Toppers, only

$19.95 Corduroy Jackets

$29.95 Heavy Winter Coats

$5.95 Skirts, reduced to

$2.9« All Wool Scarfs

$1.95 Flannelette Shirts, sises 2-1

$8.95
$6.95
$8.95
$6.95

$16.95
$2.98
$1.00
$100

Corinne’s Style Shop

A -eW  The above scene I* « familiar one in most home« at this 
time of the y.sr Y twen told to keep his fool inr. to
■lay out of draft » from crowd» But, somehow, be baa wound

UP WNowlhth*»n prob. m it solved by the arrival th. market of a 
number of new antico.d ublel. including Hi -> 
a new antihistamine drug called tknn*ylamine Am«.n* theantihiita- 
mine druc» *o far tested, thonxylannne has been prov.-d to be pertectly 
safe for both adults and children, when taken a» recomn • r jed.

The»« teat» have shown thiit, of »11 Ihr I ’ UhnUfiunf tlruira teatea, 
thonsylamme produced virtually no manifrf. > •» o! »leer me a»
li- vs or other common symptoms. The proluet if most enevtiee
w une pill is taken at the first sign of a cold and an additional one

 ̂ ^ In'the* overwhelming mn'ority of esses, the cold stopped com
pletely within a short time A g >od hint to the wtae p»rviil 1» to seep 
a quantity of these cold resistant» around until the »  . ter cold a.-son 
tk over—*tid thus ascertain that Junior «i.d ti.. ».»nns* »«a> j—JJed

NEWS FROM

KFLIERILE
Mr and Mrs Amos Oreen ol 

Sayre, CUt la . vial ted their niece, 
bira. Jack Hama. Thursday 

Mr and Mir Joe Bruton spent 
) the week-end in Wichita Fall* 

liltin g  their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D Bruton 

Rev IT Price Bishop. paator ot 
the Kellervtlle Baptist Church, at
tended the Baptist conventtoti tn 
tiullas last week He returned 
(utile Wednesday night 

The Laay Daisy Club met list 
Thursday in the l*ome of Mrs 
Elmar Immel Pimento cheese 
sandwiches. coffee, and tea weie 
served to Me*dames O L Thon p- 
sen. E. C. Weal. Joe Harris. W 
8 Marshall. Clarence Drum. R D 
Holmes. J. W Orefory. Brent 
CT.a[*n*n. Harris D*-4*un. Edwin 
Owen, and the haste*.

Mr and Mrs himer Inmel made 
a trip to Canadian Monday lo 
y.sit Mr Iiumel'i btoUier. V» mie 
Inmel, who la In the hoapllal 

Mr and Mrs Joe Oreen of 
M< Usui spent Prtdav vUitlng In 
the Elmer Immel home 

Mrs 8  B Malone Jr had an 
eye operation in Amarillo Tues
day She has returned home and 
U doing nicely.

Mr and Mr»
Mary vk itesi relative* 
am! Flk City, Ok la., »inda»

Mr ami Mm 1 *  We*l and
family visited thetr dauahtrr 
Mar ile. who la In m im a train
ing at at. Anthony's Hospital in

Jark Harris and ! t  hlahon a CUV. over the seek,,*,
BeA iMBti

Mr. and U n  C. II. Hulrum ,,f
pampa amt Hin *11 Heath
nor* er visited Monday in 
him* of Mr and Mr* it [j
B uum and family

Personals

Mr» Hill Carpenter of Pevrston
is viaiung this week In the home 
ef her mother Mrs Odessa Gunn

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sullivan vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Tom Pepper 

and family In Shamrock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Brown of
Jericho vt-ited Monday with Mr 
and Mrs Ot>a Kunkel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. !.. McDonald
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday

Monday
week.

and Tuesday of last

Mrs E L. Mini* returned Mon
day after a visit with friends and 
relatives in 13 Pwao.

Mrs l.econ (turns
C 8 Rice were In 
Monday on business

and Mrs
Clarendon ;

Mr and Mrs Bert Barker made
a business trip to Sayre. CNtla .

D o lla r fo r D o lla r -
you caiit beat a

COME IE 

U l  SEE FOI 

YOIISELF!

/
W T I A C f

1L

a

n *  * » "  <•«» p u f f - f o r  t h r  f i r m i!

'hM " *  •" 'He eery *«,,
monev w.llhuy Mho .Win 1 ' You warn w he teen in a tug. beaut» 
fwl out.iand.na .unwn.dv.le You warn m the rhr.ll of „Iken
■msuh perform.«e You warn m know lor vurr rha. .he car vini re 
dnv.na w.U give mile, sad miles snd miles of isrefree wf, K1.

W’har vou waa. is a Pon.iac »

Pm*, it W  mwneH-ram, i. ^  we ll dmw mu <ha. dollar for 
dollar ms c m . hsm s Pianar Bumper (o bumper, inside snd out.
« -  . is appai en. - m  .er etfrr. mere foe roar » « ,  than a 

•cl Come in soaa’

Awserle..*, Lm

. » - B r f e e ^ T ^ r  -  * f g * f
» '•N e  m Z o* * *  * * - e . .

r *e# tttmg, p  ~  «11

»  .e#d

im ea *

......... Ä l Ä , - f<*

McLEAN’S
Freshest

MILK ! !
Sold at your grocery 
■tore or delivered to 

your front door.

FRESH
MILK

Clyde Willis and sons. J. C.
and Thomas Wayne visited in j 
Borger Monday with Mr and Mrs 
Albert Conataer.

GATES
TIRES

W illard Batteries 

Good Gulf Products

ERNEST W ATSON

(iulf Service Station

S L  T0 LC0:< nncp

-  V  J
H . * '

rm utT

I

Mother’s Pride

FLOUR
Folger’s 1 lb. can

Coffee 79c

25 lb. sack
55

ShorteningSwift’s Jewel 
3 lb. can 59c

ï
Sunshine

CRACKERS 2 lb box

.Armour’s

MIIK
Mission

Small can

Tall can

PEACHES No. 2 ’ -4 can

44c

5c
9c

23c

L A y - L / r '  '■ *

W \ To make stor.:- 
ings wear longer 
at hetU and toe 
rub them with 
candMvax o r 
paraffin befme 
wearing them.

Fri. & Sat.

* 1  SI,K(,AIS
Ì . W « a > ^ i * ì l I 0 L

SUPER
SUDS

Urge pkg.

23c

BAR-0
ran

TREND
large pkg.

22c

CHOICE
MEATS

CHEESE
2 th bog

79c

Pork

SAUSAGE
1 fb pkg. 29c

1 >«NI P  009
■  P*H** 90090*1 9** P*9tfl NEIdm 9» ffMi*Ml4lr « inferrai^.Hibler Truck & Implement Co. PUCKETri★  G R O C E R Y  £ a M A R K E T ★
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: > . ■  ■ ¿ i  , ;: 40 Yearn Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

— *

fiy  rfClitÿ P.rr.A,, CAIWfS DOG PEStAPCH CENTI R

(VERY lANCOAuf MAS M i 
6Mt)«r WORD FOR L u C S

^)M0 ' %

^O  in ss r i«t j(iN A um i more than 
A VfAR)bMOWN IN AMÉRICA CN 

WAlSlNC WINNING TRKK Of F OLER*
srd u n e  a  scorrrSH ter rier ,
won ¿5  "best in show 'awawds

A NEW MAS «AC MUSE TTf LAW MAKES IT
MANDATORY FOR MOTORISTS TO STOP 

FOR CITHER A'W HITE CANE'OR
a  “S££//VC £  V E  'PO C

(  IW  Cain« Img Hrwarr» tn ln  N V C

Mr». M. M. N r» ni» h Ir ft Wed - I 
nrnlay of tog week for a visit 
with her son. Barney Fulbrlght, In 
A Miene.

Personals

Mr». T W Siili» an ha» movrd
to McLean from Perryton

Mr. and Mr». L»-o T. Haw mad ■
a bu&lneiR trip to Pampa 5atur- 
day.

Just Phone 
213

For Prompt Delivery of

BUTANE
Consumers Supply

GIi m  and Dwyer

Mr. and Mrs. Tarl Aldrnuin and
»on Gene of Clarendon were Sun
day vtutor» of Mr and Mrs Irven 
Alderson.

M i«  K*ro Lowary of White
Deer visited over the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs Custer Lowary 
and daughter Pat

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Agee are
the parents of a boy, born Jan
uary 10 at 7 30 o’clock In McLean 
He has been named Bobby Ray,

K  Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

MO S. Wall Pbo. 123

Shamrock. Texas 

Please Phone for Appointments

Herman Robinson of Pampa
vtfited friends In McLean Mon
day.

Norman Grigsby of WTSP, Can
yon. visited over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. W Ortgsby

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Callahan
slopped off for a brief visit In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs C P 
Callahan Friday while on the way 
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mr». Paul Mertel were
in Amarillo on business Wednes
day of last week They also 
visited friends In Shamrock Bun-

»  day
§HIHIIIHIIIIMIHIIIIHIHIIIIIMmilMIHIHIHHIIIIHHHIHHIIHHIHHIIHIHIMIIHI^You, Too, Can Remodel Your Home I

And Have Up to 36 Months to Pay!
ó

No Down Payment!

These Loans Will Cover Any Type 

Of Home Improvement

OR

You Can Own a New Home

Thru An

F. H. A. Guaranteed I/ian!
Fp to 20 Years to Pay

I f ,  •  Fallary That F. II. A. Loan« Cannot 

Be Obtained Here to Build New Home« 

They Can Be! We Have Plant Approved 

by r . H A. for You to Chooao From 

See 1 « Today for Details

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Carl Jones. Mgr

Pupil« Entertain
Friday afternoon « t  Ihe pultfic* 

school the pupils of Mrs H.-rt«B’s | 
room entertained tin. <• from Mr I
Boyttfs room with an Intcrruing 
piograin Also quite a few patrons 
were present and enjoyed th" 
»ITair Hspecmtly Interesting was 
the concert reading by the fourth 
and fifth grades, whl-h showed 
a thnroughneM on the part of 
the tear Iter In this line of work 
that Is mart commendable R 1« 
generally understood tliat the ar 
of reading In the public school 
is practically lord, but those who 
beard the exhibition were con
strained to feel that at least M~* 
Horton has not lost sight of this 
important feature Other num
ber» on the program were reel- 
talons, d ia ler/ ', etn M outer 
Robert Turner |n the "Sewint; 
•Vvietv’' acquitted himself most 
admirably for a Ht’ le fellow and 
each one of the other» did their 
part towards making up an ex
cellent program The closing 
number was a spelling match 
between the ponlls of the two 
rooms and thoroughly Interesting 
Krnturkv, Oh. Krnturky

R. K Hale returned Sunday 
afternoon from a holiday trip to 
Kentucky and a visit to his 
mother, whom he had not seen 
for 20 years. He report- a most 
enjoyable trip. He was accomp
anied home by his nu t her who 
will probably remain here for 
some time »1th him. The lady 1» 
72 years old bus enjoys exce lent 
health and U as Hale and hearty 
as her son Mr Hale sxys that 
the thing for which Kentucky is 
especially noted was conspt io-js 
by Its absence A few stills had 
been running during the fall but 
thetr operation had been -estrirt-d 
owing to the strict vigilance of 
the revenue agents, and those 
who had the family erg nogg 
were compelled to chip the spir t 
ferment! from foreign states It 
U a sad commentary on the 
progress of morality when a Ken
tuckian. mind you. has to expres- 
In "four full quarts for $3 50" 
In order to carry out the time 
honored ceremonies of his fore
fathers. We are verily a dslng 
race, and It seems that sobriety 
and temperance in determined to 
force itself on an unwilling— : 
Kentuckian 
City Council Met

At the regular meeting of the! 
city council Friday afternoon the 
regular routine bsistness was trans
acted. The report of the tax 
collector showing the collection 
of $00 up to date was read and 
accepted. The lax collector In
formed tile council that something 
like 1250 was due and collectable, 
but that a few ciusen.x had re
fused to pay and would prefer 
to try their luck In court before 
so doing

A committee wsa appointed to 
draft an ordinance on railroad 
regulation and a recommendation 
iwaaed that euch matters as the 
hopping of trains in the yards, 
trains stopping on crossings more 
than five minutes, ringing of bell 
when train la In motion, etc , be 
embodied In the ordinance.

The secretary was authorised 
to draw a voucher for the salary 
of the marshal for one month

The tnanhal was also author
ised to construct a suitable pound

'A v a lo n '

Theater
Thursday, Friday:

“It’s a Great Feeling”
Dennis Morgan, Doris Day

Saturday:

“Hidden Danger”
Johnny Mack Brown. 

Raymond Hatton

Plus

“Invisible Wall”
Don Castle, Virginia Christine

Vic Vet jays
[ VCTtRAN STUDENTS AND

trainees need no t  report 
n a t io n a l  GUARO PRILL pay
w  Their earning statement

n

Mr. and Mr«. It. A. Burrow *
and Mr and Mrs Thoma Rob
ertson made a trip to Skellytown 
Sunday.

Sir. and Mr*. Dean Grigsby and
son Robert Burton of Hunter vis
ited In the home of Mrs Mildred 
Otlg.sby and family Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne M< Iln>>
visited Sunday in Leila Lake with 
Mr and Mrs W M Mace

Mr. and Mrs. li. C, Carpenter
visited "xinday in Perryton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carpenter 
a id Blit Carpenter

M. D.BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE

anti INSURANCE

205A Main McLean, Texas

Guest* in the liume of Mr and
Mrs. Carl Jones this week are 
Mr and Mr» Tim Moore ot 
Santa Monica. Calif.

Mr. and Mr». J. Guinn vis
ited Mrs Viola Boyles In Childress 
Sunday.

for the r»*emion of dogs taken j 
up under the dog law, and the 1 Mr. and Mrs C. J. Holman

«ame paid for out of the dog * “ d Dun“ '  vtat"i  M,’n- I'  , day In the home of Mr and Mr»
tax fund.

Sunday. Monday:

“ S e a b i s c u i t ”
Shirley Temple.
Barry FiUgerald

Tuesday. Wednesday:

“Africa Screams”
Bud Abbott. Lou Costello—  —  —  —  —  —  —

Thursday. Friday:

“Red Light”
Qforge Raft, Virginia Mayo

Í Clyde Willis.

-Clean Used Cars-
1

Our Slogan:

“ A Square Deal or No Deal”

SeeDysart Motor Co.
C»uy D. Pharis, Sales Mgr.

Dole's Pineapple

Juice « 39c
Eye-popping prices are the kind all house

wives look for, and they have found our 

lower prices will end that searching. And 

the food quality remains higher while price.» 

are lower. Yes, all this . . .

G U N bE

=B
( »(-nation

9c

» 39c

MILK tall tin»

Hunt

Peaches Halve» 2 No. î>„

10c OtceUíUf
Roman Beauty

APPLES «  10c
PORK CHOPS 

OLEO —  ~

center rut th

Ih

Ih

49c
35c
23c

MEAL Ameritan Beauty 10 Ih

Herwhey'*

C0( 0 l 
BflB-0 
FLOUd
It Han to Be (¿ood 

Before It’s 

SHURFINE

pound ran

53c
39c

to th GoM Medal 89c

Ç o S l^  FOODS
He Jìiyqe&t ijttle  Stole <rt fi/t until!*?
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THIS TAX BI S1NESS
LAST WEEK a message was sponsored by this paper con
cerning higher taxes and an unbalanced budget requested 
by President Truman.

No one actually wants higher taxes, to that we’U all 
agree; but we should also understand that less spending 
on the part of the federal government will mean less 
activity, less help to us from that same government.

There are various ways and means of cutting expenses 
without curtailing to any extent the activities of the gov
ernment. For example, this year during the census, the 
census takers will request information from you concern
ing your income You either have to give that Information 
or take the chance of being fined or imprisoned This extra 
work on the part of the census takers and those who 
compile all the records will mean extra cost to the 
government. Why the Information Is needed no one seems 
to understand clearly, for, after all. the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue already has that Information to a great extent !

Under an old law. this newspaper and ail other news
papers with paid subscriptions is sent free of postage 
charge to subscribers In the county in which It Is pub
lished. That costs the government, and the government 
claims the Post Office department Is losing money. But 
that Is only one way the department Is losing money 
We hate to say It, but you can get stamped envelopes, with 
your return address printed on them (nothing fancy or 
pretty of course, but still with your name on them) Just 
about as cheap as we can buy blank envelopes and that 
many stamps The government loses money there, too. don't 
you agree?

We must stop to realize that every time we get some
thing from the government we pay Into the government's 
treasury more than we get In return. We must get out 
of the habit of running to the government for federal 
aid on every project that comes along

The main thing we are worried about lx the trend to
ward socialism Every time the government takes over 
anything another step toward socialism Is taken. It's the 
easy road to takr for a while, but It gets harder the 
farther we go along Socialism means government owner
ship. and there is no actual stopping point until the gov
ernment Ls running everything You say we run the 
government, but eventually the trend will lead to a 
dictatorship, and representation of the people will be a 
thing of the past

LES

u r o i i o n r s  IN O K TM O tl

offers help to men and «cenen
who have an honest (Inure to »top 
drinking

Write P O Uns MS. 
Hhamrnrk. Tessa

I

The talent of surre** U noth-
ing more than doing what you
can wetl. and doing well whatever
you «to. without 
fame I ong fellow-

a thought <*

The Tower of Babrl was 300
| feet in height

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

REAL ESTATE
BOYD MEADOR

Phone 44

r . o « f T
for y°ur

TALK
BY L IS T IK

Du« to • typographical error 
which we overlooked, we sorts got 
in a hurry last week and had 
Glenda Joyce Smith and Johnny 
Haynes practically married before 
the ceremony The ntory r*»d 
that the "marriage vow* *111 b* 
read in a ceremony at the Ptru 
Baptist Church In McLean Bun- 
day afternoon. January 3. at 3 
o'clock" It should have been 
January 32. Instead of January 3. 
Anyhow we are sorry the error 
occurred, and hope that you f -e 
the correct Ion T< hnny and Joyce 
are Inviting all heir friends to
attend the ceremony 

• • •
Well H isn't exactly a rumor. 

There Is a near store, a new true 
of business for McLean, going 
In In the building formerly oc
cupied by Bob Bhedrtct's Jewelry 
rtore It Is going to be a store 
handling children's w-mr from 
sero rears of age to • yean of 
age. later to Include up to 13 
years of age

The new More will be named 
and operated by Mrs Wheeler 
Carter and Mrs Oerxld Bixsell 
They tell me they hope to be 
open for business around February 
1, but that the opening date; 
will be determined by the arrival 
of merchandise which is cm order

The two women plan to handi- 
well known brands, and will in
clude in their slock some brand- 
now being handrld by White and 
Kirk in Amarillo, and some be
ing sold by the Simmons childrens 
wear store in Pompa.

Personally. Lm glad to aw 
such s store opening here, es
pecially since well have to be 
buying children s wear along now 

• • •
Reckon I better mention thH 

before Mr lady Bryant gets on 
me about It again Around at 
the library she has scene pickled 
-or preservedi spruce-eating bugs 
Mi display She brought them to 
our office the other day when 1 
saa cart, and I didn't quits un
derstand what It was all about 
not bring used to seeing pickled 
bugs in Uttie bottles on my desk 
More likely to see little bottles 
In pickled bugs, or little bugs in 
pickled bottles, or Mtls pickles 
in bottled bugs.

Anyway, the bugs she has on 
display are the kind which have 
been doing much, much damage 
to spruce trsaa in Colorado 
You'd be surprised at bees small 
they are-—t don't aae how little 
bugs can do so much damage 
Mrs Bryant would like for any 
of you who might be Inter«« ed 
to drop by the library to see the

Uttie rascals
Incidentally. Mrs Bryant would 

Ukr for any of you to feel free 
to use the facilities of the librwrv 
more and more I  never get to 
use the library to any great ex
tent. mainly beca me I feel that 
I  have to do enough reading 
As a general rule. I look over 
each week about 100 wee! Iv new»- 
;apers, and each day about 10 
dally papers This Is in addition to 
the regular reading 1 mug do In

mv work For that reason. Mr
a  yarn. I don t pairon«« yoaf 
library, although I have called 
on you for help S fees tiroes, if 
>xu recall There are many peo
ple who would do more reading 
l imagine. If they would only 
visit the library a few times and 
arqualitt thsovsehe* with Its fa
cilities. It s for the pubhe. and 
you won't find a more congenial 
and helpful librarian than Mn
irygnt. •• • •

J O. Clark has a make Monr 
and he 1» inclined to believe 1« 
tie« Ui with the weather if  M 
Tack of the Amarillo News we-e 
only a reader of this column hr 
could probably give the answer 
since he is such an excellent 
weather forecaster 

Mr Clark ha» a dog which of'e" 
kills snake« The other day. h- 
heard the doc barking and saw 
him circling a spot out near the 
house Ek* Mr Clark went out 
to Investigate He found a fslr- 
g ie  prairie snake colling as If to 
strike at the dog. so he. of course 
killed the snake 

Mr Clark was surpri ed to se- 
a snake running around at th's 
time of the year, but figured that 
It was probably fust a stray out 
for a bit of fresh air Later, 
however, he took a vmmgffer ot
to see the dead snake, and afte 
vi-w'.ng It. they started back to 
the house The youngster raw a 
se-ond snake, another prairt- 
snake, and H was killed 

Now Mr Clarg is wondering it 
the appearance of snake* out in 
the open isn't some sort of 
weather sign He is inclined to 
believe that such appeaamre o ' 
makes means s mild winter And 
st the time he lokl the story 
the weather had been mild S> 
maybe he has something there 

How about that. Mr Tack?

Sur» wat giatl lo *0 * rt 13 run 
the story about Ih» letting ol the 
highway contract la** 
had about decided I would
be too old to lyp* b» uw*
the tt direct wb» let Now l will 
be glad when the work ratta 
And gUd again when tt »  torn- 
pit ted

• • •
Cart Kunkel Jr of Groom 

whom soma of you know. ma I»  
the office last Saturday, looking 
for ancthar I»r1nter He U pu.'.- 
Usher of the Groom New» and 
recently started the Carson C ‘tint y 
Review, a paper to serve resi
dents of the White Deer and 
Skellytown areas A» a remit of 
starting the new paper he need* 
more help tn MB shop Per
haps some of you kiuw? a print r 
looking for another fob I f  
drop him a line and tell him of

Carl's wadi 
You have all read of the |r*,. 

lag nroka of the «Mhploied, n  
there la sull a dire abort , 
prime's throughout the cou *. 
Ita to i that mors mater m 
being primad—It a almpl, that ^  
enough young mat) are leaing^ 
the trad* to tupiara those %f)) 
are r «Wiring annually the ms w
ma that tha printing tt.ámt) 
would be a good thing tw , 
young man to deride to 
but few do I have yet to si 
the day when a printer <v ,-*iM 
find work somewhere if he >. M, 
ed to work.

The Mar Spangled Banner v* 
■rade the national anthem bv sc 
act of congress on March 3. :tl;

•o.: Snowflake* «K eys have *

i « • » » » •  • *-* *♦•«

Nl-e strong wind 
day. wasn't tt?

last Sstur

r

"O f fours*. I ’m all right—I 
Just believe in being prepared'"

:ie ax Sure of Your Wiring—Have It Checked Today!McLean Electric u>.
Howard Williams Mgr. 1

• • • • • • • • » • • >-• • «HB • • «
I I  • • • • • * • • •  *••• « M  • I

Got Yours?Over 1,000 Lovely Premiums Await Redemption
Your choice of the Panhandle's foremost collection of fine premium 

merchandise Ls yours Just for saving Ounn Bros. Stamps.

Many of your friends and neighbors are using this thrifty method 

to secure nice things for their homes as well as handsome gifts for 

their families and friends.

It's so easy and simple that you can hardly afford not to be a 

stamp saver yourself. Merely make your evrryday purchases at stores 

Which give Ounn Bros 8tamps Books are filled In no Ume at all and 

you're ready to cash them In for beautiful g ift« o f the very finest 
quality. * *

Start today and see how quickly you get your A m  premium.

Always I'ae

These firm s Give Gunn Bros. Stamps With Every Purchase:

Bentley Cleaners 

Brooks pry Goods 

Cooper’s Foods

Harris King 

McLean Hardware Co. 

Stewart Texaco Station

Vogue Beauty & Gift Shop

Aak Your Dealer for a Free 
Premium Catalog, or Viali 
Gann Bros. Thrift Stamp 

Department, 31« w. 7th. AmarMlo
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COTTON QUIZ Vets Asked
rO f.M fc * *  w -M A M A K 'K E

M A W  ?

A * r_
/f f S \ MASCAR INS WAV TlMT 
VtMB'/ MADS in  Ut Ance AT THS 

T i m T o »  A/AKHlP* »  w m o w m MAKN
IN« FOR A WUlROlCUt. C£M^NT8ATI0 
fQ O O FOR J*JS * a w v '

I A ’

John Elliot of Ni Uct, Max*.. 
nMRtMl the Bible for the 

mertcan Indiana

Mobilubrication

for Smooth Coing
Net |u«i mother 
great« job! Mobilu- 
bricatiaa u»e» the 
r i g h t  « i l e  end 
•reate* ia the righi 
•  ay for your car; 
kelp* your car to 
tua beiter, loafer.

4M*

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service 

Service
Ande Wilkin»

To Salt Away 
(il Dividend .

Tixaa veteran* will be »deed
to •'fctt.t « »u ) ” part of their 
lutknal service life in* tu-ante 
(livid nda in U 8 oAvings Bond*. 
NaUii.t Adams of Iiallaa, date
■sv.iig* bond chairman, announced 
this ».eg ,

Adams said that principal vet
erans otfamcatiuti» of the stale 
are to participate in the cam
paign, beginning Monday. Jan
uary 10. to urge ex-service nun 
and women to use their Individual 
money as neat-eggs for the fu
ture. Thin la the date on wh.ch 
the Veterans Administration has 
announced that It will begin 
mailing Individual checks. A 
total of 30 million dollars w.ll 
be distributed in the next alx 
months, without about g’.W.noo,»« 
going to Uie 700.000 veterans in 
Texaa.

filate romomanders of service 
organisations that are taking 
part in the drive are Joe 8 ,Air
lock of Fort Worth American 
D«ton, J H Bartiesburg of Camp 
Hood. American Veti-nua. of World 
JVar II; C. D Whitley of Dallas. 
Disabled American Veterans; and 
Julian Dickenson of Austin, Vet- 
c. an» of Foreign Wars.

In kttera u> 1500 posts through
out 'itxas. they have aakrd local 
conunandera to initiate activities 
within tiielr own communities and 
to di.vtitbute savings bond litera
ture to all veterans, as well as

embers.
Adams said that similar cam-

signs are being held In all of 
the states, with cooperation from 
national commanders of veterans 
i ganlcationa. He said that div
idend checks will bear the cam- 
,,a .ten's slogan. "Use It Wisely— 
Buy U 8 . Savings Bonds" on Die 
endorsement side.

"It Is not the purpose of this 
caxiiimlgn to tell the veteran how 
to use hkt dividend money." Ad
ams said "It Is our purpose, 
however, to remind him that hie 
NSLI dividend gives him an op
portunity to begin, or add to, a 
sound savings plan to provide 
future financial security for him
self and his family.“

Color blindness predominates In 
the male sex.

Blue sky laws" regulate the sale 
of securities.

.Water
m akes w ash -d ay  
a cinch!

\  \ i. / , «

FRIGIDAIRE
T H I  A L l - P O R C I L A I N

Automatic Washer
With o Ffigidoire Automotk 
Wothar ony ho H-hour of the 
weak con be wash lime I All 
you do i« put in dolSet and 
soap, sat the Select O Di al and 
tor gel Ml Qothet ore live-

Water washed really dean, 
live-Water rimed fw*te in cieon 
sroter. Then spin-dried so dry 
some ore ready for immediate 
ironing. Come in. See a live- 
Water demonstration! »*•«»*

McLean Electric Co.
Howard William*. Mgr.

-

A» in no oth. r part of tit.- houx your r-lir  plan The*» blights are 
bedroom» tell a Dimly « « bar«« not bo, *!, though 
lei Me iiMially Heroraie the living Whan ti e nc: or »alls 
room Willi sn r y e  to <» il fileni» nt nine the »tu ition lull* 
will think lini »hen ti romes i»  giegt turhatillii* liui » 
that sanctuary »hei ee «tretrh
our weary bone »e  thou Id in 
dulge our own whitua Your hut. / 
and family mi.i>hl be ronu-hl wiiii 
a modern, lira aniliu. d llviny rolmi, 
hui i heir bedrooms —»— ».—a 
ought to suit their In 
dividual personalitie* " 
llig Shier may want J* 
rhlnl* and ruffle* She 'll 
like* It that way and i| 
that's a* it should Imp j 
IVhen you open the i 
door everythin-rhmild 
call out. "This U 
kisry t room ’

«live yours a crltlral 
onc<a-over U It lust a 
tilde ni-mtr«« rtpi * So 
hare It looks like a

are oui 
(or a 
w oru

chair r.n l>e re,u«enaled by tires»- 
mg It im in a »lip cover And leal 
you feel that »lip rosera are a 
ut»mer ahair look ai the esperi- 

ly ialtoied ime» In ha try brocade 
C Ï i  \ or twill They re iter-
Íipr ennial A« l o r  d i a l i

draperie» and bed- 
Ç B jÆ Î’a ^  spread ». llore i» al- 
'*w ^ ‘V i f r  ,'»*y» ’ hat beauly-aId. 

11 g l’ *44, Jf,11"  dye I*caf Theca«
1 a l.iillru iolba1 “ ■ • -i i igni in your 

Just
I |aa»»c

. . .  -  -  *HlW haal
|j * pV “ ala i Than attain the
llll*?^Hr~-. -dye *aai'i i ton ini.» the 
; f * v  w...er and run the nia-

^  j'*e> » + t '  > hlne »  mmule tu mix

* ' * l E  lilyrd tight in
H* vMRwastii»* mai hlne
j, \r-‘ V - 'iF 1*1 - - * v*' allpur

¿ - V -
dye tn

aihenie levili al It ot-jerilva- 
I» Colors are *o am la r.r • trou 
ble Three ye ara art, l u e  , o 
coc k blue drapere « ar t i. it- 
apreadt m»"hi have he< n vibrant,

Typew riter at wing machine, 
hobbby ce-i.ier or othci projects 
may he vital lo your way of Ule. 
Floe' l.e.p them Have them 
barely iiut arianye them an that

hut sun and dust have I-ft lalr.t i (he total el ect U artistically at-
atre>aks on the eira erica ar.d | tractive It * y„p- », .y own room
washing has dulled th« »pr d It ran be e.uaint. soph 1st baled 
Bometimrs a sinrle grab or trr <•!! -y. dr.m.iu or »we-e-t I t .
pjralily amudy-d ebitlr cm ruin : * hst you wane it to be Its you

More at Ate* In the United
State» have name* wh ch orig
inated from Indian words than 
front any other language.

With Use possible exc»: tion of 
Herbert Hoover. Oeorge Washing- , 
ton wma the United States' wealth
iest president. I

f>WK Abf)llt—

SOCI SECURITY
J II *ander-*>n. mAnagrr of 

the Amarillo Rectal security Of- 
Ve, ha* listed a lew New Year’s 
.cseylutlotis for the |o ople wlio 
ira cx>vertd by aortal s< >'•*Itv

(Sanderson raid. 'B y  fulloviing 
these few simple rules, you will 
help keep down government ex
penses and save yourself money."

1. When you reach 65 or e 
men.be r of yemr family dins. In
quire Immediately about your 
social tecunty payment*. Bi*n- 
I'flts are lost tlirough failure te 
apply for them on time

2 When you riart work on a 
new Job, show your employer yo>T 
see ml security amount number 
card. In order to report your 
wages correctly he must have 
vour name and number on his 
records.

3 If you have lost vour social 
security card, get a duplicate at 
on-e Don't wait until you get 
ready to chanve Jot» Fm- loyer* 
ftwwnKly refuse to hire a new 
worke-r If he doe-* not have his 
aoctal security number

4 Check on vour social security 
account at lea«t once every four 
years Your social se-urity odi-e 
has a e-we-laily ptecare^l ttrrtal 
card for thl* purpose It will be 
sent vou free, upon request

ft. Conta-t your .-octal secur tv 
ofTme In Amarillo for authentic 
information about aoctal securtv 
matters Do not depend on the 
advice cf others

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to everyeme in McLean 
for the wonderful gift that was 
given to us on Christmas Eve 
May God bless you for your 
kindness and thoughtfulness.

W L  Stockton and Chrtut ne

Originally,, tlvrre » »r e  four
months between prer'dcrtUal elec
tions and the inaugural ion to 
allow tor alow method- of copi- 
muiuoation uud transportation.

Karl Marx was a frequent con
tributor to the New York Tribune 
vhlle living In poverty In London 
liter hb. exile from Prussia and 
France.

S. G. ROBINSON ' 

Attorncy-at-Law

orrtce in

Holloway Insurance ItuHdfng

— ■■i ■ ■ — —  ■ i , , ,i„  i ■ ,

• • • • ■ • • • • •  t r a  • •  a a a a a a a i  i a a a i i i m  i m  • a i i i i l

You C’an 

1). pend

on our efficient 

service to relieve 

you of soiled articles 

promptly . . . return 

as rapidly as possible those clothes you need for 

Important occasions.

Bentley Cleaners

Ca(! for
a n d

ff- ' Deliver
«  J  7

Fred I’ h. 9 Marion

• < » I I I I • I I I I • I I g I I I I I I I  I I I * I I * I • I I • I I * I , * I g , ,  ,

Ÿ**. i CHEVROLET

s ir r te r ic a  f o o t  o n e  L O O A ’. . .

s i P P L U D lD . .  a m d  A G / t£ £ D  M a t t/ ,e

1910 V R
is f7/tS7J: .fi/u//i/test..  .at Zourst Cast/

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

NEW STYLE-STARaooiEs ar fish er

TKw Stylsim« Dw lu u  4 Doo* Ss daw

CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

A . « » 1" ’ ’ 50
f l l l O '

Cb* »r®t*1 **rta —  _  , M s-*

N EVER before have the men and 
women of Amenta given such out
spoken and overwhelming preference to 

any motor car in any price held!

Reports coming in from all parts of the 
country indicate that people are acclaim
ing the great new 1950 Chevrolet firsi and 
finest at Umcst cost.

They're saying it’s first and finest in 
fleet, graceful styling at lowest cost . . . 
first and iincsi in luxurious, room-to-rclax 
comfort at lowest cost . . . and, above all. 
they're saying Chevrolet is first and finest

in dynamic performance and smooth, 
effort less operation at lowest cost!

For here’s the one and only low-priced 
car offering a choice of two great engines 
and two great drives —the Automatic 
Power-Team and the Standard Power- 
Team—so that you may buy a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving 
or hnc, thrifty standard driving, as you 
prefer to have it.

Come in; examine this trend-leading 
Chevrolet for 1950; sec for yourself why 
Chevrolet is America's Best-Seller — 
America's Best Buy!

CENTER-POINT STEERING

iNTtoDuciNO CMivaoiirs « a u s iv i  niw

p o w c r ^ M
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAL ON M IUXI MODUS At «TRA COST

' —
¿$ €4 t B u y

i limai -J =;

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
M i

i #

■m,'

0: ,'^lK
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By
the

W a y "
BY BSTTIB

While out gathering rw*» Muti
ti*) I tettiteli »  new l*oe * l Bob 
Bhadrlck'» Jewelry Biore A very- 
pretty one, 1 nuit it »UU. and It 
be loi to IMiite ri*r»«nt Mhe
U takln» U ri Pe**) Sanders’ 
platt« tier Mil* in the »tore Bob

i ' l l  • « i l i  i t  » i i • i • • *

c*n r#ally pick
pretty, too

Tuylor Wilson raid he had • 
little troubi» uiuirrstandmg the 
Japan cate sermon Sunday night at 
Shamrock U m i u  Taylor had
ruth tiouble undei standing what 
he said that he war t-ryut* whlU 
other* were iaugiung and laugh- 
in* while other» were crying

• S B

I asked Oba Kunkel if he had 
any news tor me as he was in 
John Scott's atore when 1 wws 
a.«ktng John for news and hr 
said yea. he had built a chit ken 
pen 1 believe huu bei.au« In 
was buy in* chicken teed from 
John When tlauM thk*»ns gel

COTTON QJMZ
. ow  p o t s
TKEFPMOTORS ClCAK 1

Mrs W A (lain-* has returned
from a weeks vt.lt in Houston 
with her daughter. Mrs Oloru 
Vcgt. who has been ill Mr*
Vu«t is nur»tng In the new Herman
Hospital in Houston Five will be 
remembered here as the former 
Oloru Tucker

Mr. and Mrs Lawtenre Lee are
the pareina of a boy, born Pnitav 
morning at J Ik o’clock In Clar
endon He weighed «  pound* ami 
• ounce*, and has been turned 
Cary Verlon

Mr and Mrs Vidor flir ti at
tended the Japaner lecture in 
Shamrock Sunday night

Bill Kt-rgusnn 1* hvnve from Ih-
h«. pital In Pampa and 1» doing 
tine ____________ *

, , , . a < ! • • • • • • • •

Res and Mr* B N. W-M*
i to Wren of Fort Worth ware *t»-
Uors over live week -end i n lire 
home* of Ouy Phan» *nd Mnward 
Williame Rev Wolfe was eue»i 
speaker Sunday morning and even
ing at the y ird  Bu Ust tburvh

Miss Mild.' d Hull«« sv M Ink
tesAt sidled over Ihe week-end 
with her pulenta. Mi * »»d  Mi
Clyde Holloway

Mrs K L. Appling » I  Mel^wn
and Mr* Claude fitch.-W «d Le- 
for* mad# a trip to Hamnorwo.nl 
and W ail Tue*«t#v of last week 
to organUe a Ilapt ut W M U 
They succeeded In orgsiuiing W 
M u >  in both town*.

Linns

Tu#»tl,»y, ¡Sjj 

l.lon# Hall - Visitors

ALL KINDS o*

INSURANCE
I  IRE ACTOMOBhj 

‘ O f  1 III.AND LU I

T. N. Holloway
Phone M

I  I  M  I M  I  I  • I  I • • f  I i  g

*"•- cOMBtD Corros 
n a ta «  * n  M i»eo  vmitmMOv 
ia  BARK p ia c a t . TO SSAWI A 
NBVW Oil F U T * «  f JH A ll
k in  PS O»- kO*«*CAIlNÛ oms

Mr and Mrs.
'-tilted Mrs O.

1 M n -v  8-’hd#e.

Jaefc rti
U Derrick

t
in

"The only thing they agree on Is DYSART MOTOR
c o -Most People Do-
—agree that our shop service is tops And. In
cidentally. we d like to urge you to let us check 
your cars front wheel alignment, for It can be 
very cowtly to you If not properly adjustedDysart Motor Co.

big enough to eat and a couple
of them are tplsemg. don’t look
ra tre O -a. a will ' *  o ’, 
of town.

I asked John if anyone ram 
to see him Sundaj. ham out of 
town, and he said. "Ye», but I 
didn't know who it was"!!I 

• • •
Poor Tight-Eye. first a * * .  now 

a leg At least he U saving his 
neck

B # •
If you see a lady walking down 

the street very slowly, you may 
guess, and guer* correctly, that 
she la a guard or forward on
the women's ioutsiders' basketball 
team We have only practiced 
once and plenty sore from same 
Ifs  such fun. however, and we 
have a good coach. Custer 
Lowary Mr Lowary can make 
good players out of us If we 
listen to what he has to say 
and try to do w-hwl he tells us 
to do. Anyone who Is interested 
in playing with us. contact Mr 
Lowary.

• • •
Dick, at Puckett s Pood Store, 

asked me to put In my column
that they had lota of good things 
to eat in the »tore, but I told 
him I couldn't do that as that 
would be advertising and I'm not 
allowed to advertise in mv 
column.

Mr and Mrs. F.. !.. Price and
eon Nell visited Mv and Mr* 
Ralph Taylor in Prioria Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Bobby (lieu  »I
**sr'pa V s-ted In the W tor Clic' 1

- ’i r -fw'

Mr and Mr», ftn.d Mr» tor vis
ited in Wheeler Sunday with Mr 
and Mr» J Emery Smith and Mr 
and Mrs Oeorge Weems.

Mr. and Mr* Bruce llugg et
Duma« visited Mr» O V Smulcet 
Sunday.

What’s the Score on Your Car?
Buck and Jump 
Throw a Smoke

Screen

Radiator Leak 

Headlights Bad 

Clutch Slip 

Generator Bad

Water Pump Bad (

Wheels Toe In .  --------- (

DtlTerfn’ lal Orowl

Points Worn . . .  ------

Fan Bejt Worn

e Bad

Tires Smooth

Check the List— Any Two C an Give You a Heap of Trouble

Mr and Mrs Povd B Smith
and boy* attended boxing matches 
m Shamrock Saturday night.

Mr and Mr* Bill Reeve* «Mied
Odell Man tooth at St Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo Sunday

Mr*. G. It Lamb of I via vUited
in McLean Monday

Take your car to your favorite 
repairman tell him to buy need
ed parts at the . . .

McLean Auto Supply
Ralph I mrrll made a

trip to Sayre, Okla. Monday of ! *
Gt‘Y II I HI. Lit

I • • 4 I 4 4 M M I I I I I i m i i H I I I M I I I I I t m i l M I I I I I I  4 I I  M  »  •

F o o d sJ L o w e r
T r i c e s !

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Attending the Japanese lecture

in Shamrock Sunday night were 
Mr and Mrs Earnest Beck and 

• family. Sally led bet ter Mr and 
| Mrs Wheeler Carter. Mr and 
Mr» Bob Black. Mr* J W 8ton-. ' 
Mr and Mrs J L He*». Bryan j 
Robv Mr» Willie Boyett. Rev 
and Mr* W B Hick*. Mr and 
Mr* Ouy Beasley. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Bailey. Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Hinton. Mr and Mr» Kester 
Rippv, Mr* Ntda Rippy Green 
and Mr» W C Shull

Como 10 lb. bag

Mr and Mr* John E. Ande
were in Shamrock Satuhday on 
buatnea*.

TOILET
TISSUE

( > C  roll

SPUDS
E L E C T R I C I T Y

-m n k i f r o t  / '

Or tke farm. *t kome, j
■r factory or •tor*. *
depend 4 M*. low cost 
electric tervu e i* uved be 
ftu t about evervon. whether 
at work or at pl»r. Every 
day existing use« are 
broadened . , ,  new ones 
are fowad. Nowadays, ^
folks iust nans rally ^  J  ^
defend on electricity.

ft?
A

Mr. and Me* Roger Smith nf
Shamrock were Sunday visitors in 
the John R  Anders home

Me* Kart Emu and danghlee
Johanna returned to their home 
tn Duma.« Sunday after a week'« 
vuit tn the home (4 Mrs Emai l 
parent» Mr and Mr*. Bvw n 
Sitter

V J
Alert to tkoae ever- 
eapaoding need«, we at 
your Public Service C- - »  
are dedicated to prnvidin- 
tke best possible electrical 
•ervice to (be vast area 
we serve.

With {ust tke Hick 0f  # 

* * l*f l|' *be many comfn-n 
• f  good living ■ electric 
— ere brought to more and 
more people tn the great

Panhandle-Plains-Pec oe
Valiev area.

Tea. aH tee Mbs as row RubM« 
•or*»«# C.mpany w#rk I# <nufc# 
me* ’*>mt l#w-«Mt •bMWktty 
works for averyona»

%

■ O O T N W C I T I R M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A R T

«  TtAM OF «000

l i *  AIR 'I
A man standing on top of 

hia truck said. Look at me
My snake oU did It for me 
I  am over am year« old. be- 
Hove it or not. I  was one 
of the original minute men 
at Concord ’

An ankaAer slipped up to 
the front of the group of 
pevgvle and asked the barker s 
•wbgant -a  he really am 
year* o idv

Oouldn t prove R by roe * 
cephed the aaaiatant. Ire  
been with him for only iyn 
year*-

Big shots are only Uttle 
shots who kept shooting

You're Invited to rtop at 
our Ration the next time 
you are In need of gas or 
oU And if your ear need« 
washing or htbrtmuon. we 
excel! in that, too

Chevron G u 
Station

Odell Man tooth

Lettuce
12ic » . . aClorox

quart bottle 15c
Large bar 

1 v  r A t * i  r «ivory v

2 for

j0ap
25c

Amrrican BeautyVegetable Soup
10c ...

GarthTomati No. 2 rano Juice 9c
Heart’# DelightPears «»  Sym , O l n  

UD caa W l V

F R E S H  F R U I T S
I-arge Pink

GRAPEFRUIT 9 lor 2>)C
Uiiiexap

APPLES• 9c »
p C A N  N E D 1F O O D S
Hunt’s

PEACHES tall ran 1  i  C

Maine

SARDINES t  cana for 1 # )C

Q U'A L 1 T Y M E A T S
Assorteti

LUNCH MEAT 39c
Kraft American

SLICED CHEESE 41c

M l Roy’s Food Market
“ Price« Are Bom Here—

Roy Kiser Raised Elsewhere" Phone 6
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OUSEKEHPINĜe
there's anything m.i> r 

«~l than a woman tryin, • «<1 
ord in edgewise. it » a man try- 
1»  eel »here first Mv sut.r and 
re fighting hard, but my spouat 
brother-in-law were in th* lead 
he biir discussion revolved  
mi tile dream house our rela

tive» Wire going 
.(« 'It* to build Jean
f ' i i y elamored loudly

fc-f- I i -m» for ,{»u inB ft our 
i -W plane settled 

But I he malt 
contmaent wai 
bus y  w i t h  a 
man to-m»o de
bate un materi
al».

>f eoui»e I realize," Jean told 
with heavy sari asm. "that cop- 
tula te more in,'a>rta«it than 

ire the kitchen «ink goes!"
You miirht think so in a (ew
r. when it sav.-s you from ha»- 
to rook, dean, and w«*h with 
y water.” brutlier-in law Bill 

>d.
But the (tour plan* . . . "  wailed 
*1
aiok,“  »aid Bill, “ a home ie only 
nod a* ita essential accessories 
‘ve got to niake up your mind 
t thing* like water line tubing 
outdoor hardware You want 

•  nt heating . . . what kind of 
jt  What about gutters and 
n spouts and chimney flash-

>on’t think you're so smnrt," 
in Jean. “ 1 know that flashings 
the things around chimneys 
prevent ram from leaking in 

what difference does it make if 
haven't got a room under the 

-ney?”
'hat good is a room if the roof 

»  in?” yelped Bill, 
with hia two cents came Jeff, 
ever-loving. "Bill. y..u know 
mind la made up. You're set 
pper. brass, and bronze for 

“thing from flashings and heat-j 
oils to hardware and window 
ms because they’re rustproof 
withstand corrosion. You just 
get a better long time value 
ur money. Now let's go get a 
and let these females decide 
tails."
they rounded out the door 

got a satanic look in her eye 
grabbed a pencil, 

tails.”  she yelled, “details! 
him; These sre the final floor 
UiH’a study goes next to the 

bio The living room will he on 
' ird floor. W eil have the back 

in fron t. . . "
edgewise or not, the female 
species got in the last word!

*<vB ¿na»
Miss Joyce Smith 
Shower Honoreo 
At Baptist Church

Glenda Joyce Smith, bride-elect 
of John M Haynes, was honored,
with a pre-nuptial shower in the 
La-cmmt of the hirst Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock

< *n* -toy. Chav E Cooke. E J 
Lander, Beulah Riley. J B. Hem
bree, C P Callahan. Peb Eve.etl, 
Util Cash, 1»)0 Thomas, Corinne 
Trimble, Carl Jon««, T  A Laug- 
ham. D. A, l.avis, W E Bogan, 
C W Bogan, W If Foster Jr,

the
met

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting1 Is Held 
In Church Parlor

'fits Ladies Auxiliary of 
First Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday in the church parlor

The mee ing opened wlih the 
hymn, • Wonderful Word* rf 
life  Rev George MacDonald 
taught the Bible lesson on th 
sublect of ''Fellowslilp in th? 
Chun h Today,” Mrs J. u 
Hembree, vice prerldent, presided 
at the business session at the 
close of the Bible lesson Mrs 
C E Cooke read a poem, Mr* 
MacDonald led in the closing 
prayer.

1 hose nresent were Mesdame
MMUe

6 B Flttei, Evan Bitter, Lugan 
ComsBlngA, Glenn Jolly, Irv-en 
A Ul rr son

Memtames Duma Kunkel. J. P 
Ilostesaew were Mrs Roger | D.ckimon. Lucille Parker. E  T.

Powers, Mrs R T  Dlokinann. and j Eustace. R T  Dickinson, Lester 
Mrs Vernon Wood I Uysart. Vernon Wood, Frank

Mrs. B. A. Haynes registered ' Howard, Paul Miller. W T. Etd- 
the gw \f. and Mrs W C Simp- \ fW«e. Ellen Williams, J L. Hes*. 
son. Mis* Marjorie Goodman, and : C- B Lee, Clyde Magee. Harr.«
Mrs Bill Ferguson served refresh- I King, Ruel Smith, C B Lee J r, 
menu of individual cake«, tea. and (>uy PharLv J. A Sparks. W O. 
coffee from a beautifully-decorated r  rter, J n i'ettit. J E Kirby, M p fs f in n r  isi I Is«1 r 1 
table. The decoration* consisted f  H Lg

Circle of W. M. U. 
«Mission Study 
Held at Church

The Elizabeth Pool circle of th 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day at ? 30 o’clock for mission 
study with Mrs R A Young 
teaching the third chapter in tin- 
book, “Japans New Day”

Present were Me dames Leo 
Gibson. Luther Petty, R L Ap
pling. Boyd Reeves. Frank Howard. 
E L. Price, John Cooper, T  B 
Windom, T. A. Lang ham. F L 
Mlnix. Homer Abbott. R A 
Young,'and George Colcbank

Tlie W M U is packing used 
clothing for the needy In Euro«* 
and would like for the bundles

Thomas A Edison was dismissed
from a job as a -young man lor 
sleeping while on duty.

Herbert Hoover is the only man 
of Swiss descent to be president 
of the United States.

In go ng through the Panama 
Canal, one travels a little mire 
than 50 mileM.

China, Russia and India are 
the throe largest countries by 
population.

0 • • • • •••*•*§•• • • • » » » <$ »  • •••  • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • » (

CLEANING
SPECIALS

P;iM hal, W W fihadid. to be at the church by 2 30 or 
C F. Cvoke. C E Corts, Arthur 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
Ewin, C O Goodman. George | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M* 'Donald. John B Rice H E 
Fianks. and J B Hembree.

Progressive Club

of white ribbon streamers at
tached to the centerpiece, which 
was a miniature bride and groom 
The )treamers trailed to the ends 
of the table, with ttny wedding 
bells at the end of each ribbon

In Mercer Home
C B Peabody, Hoy Barker 

It) 1 ! ( lullt I

Smallwood. C O. Goodman. John ! The Progreative Study Club met 
C Haynes. J B Morse. Sairuny last Thursday with Lillian Mercer 
Haynes. Bob Black. W B Hicks. | The program was led by F>rla 
Frank Wilson. 8 A Cousins, Kid Fae Stokm. assisted by Dorothy
McCoy, Jess K«mp. George Or*

Hweetheart rose* and small rick. Willie Boyett. Cleo Edwards,

and Mr*. Jsmn Kartier
Sunday in Amarillo with 

Barker's parents, Mr. and 
Raymond Fgleson.

Helpy-Selfy

Wet W ssh ant!

Rough Dry

Ofdn 7 a. m.—Hose 5 p. m.

McLean Laundry
ne 48 Cleo LdwurUs

white flowers were arranged on 
the celoahcen covered table. The 
basement was decorated with 
b it ut'ful flowers throughout 

Dickie Sllgar played different 
selections throughout tire shower, 
and he accompanied Mrs. Jess 
Kemp and Mrs Bob Thomas as 
they sang "Always.”

Gifts were presented by Mrs 
Roger Powers by playing the 
game, the wishing ring 

Those attending the shower and 
sending gifts were Mesdames Lester 
Campbell, Ercy Cubtne. R. B 
Bhedrick. Amos Thacker, Haydn 
Bodenhamer. Bob Sherrod. Marvin 
Hindman. Fred Bentley, J. M 
Payne, W C Simpson, Bill Fer
guson. Don Alexander, Jim Back. 
Custer Lowary.

Meadames George Graham. Mil
ton Carpenter, Raymond Glass. 
F H Bouras.id. C R Orifflth. 
June Woods, Emory Crockett. John 
Cornett, J H. KrltrJer. Boyd 
Meador, Legon Burris. W. W. 
Shadid, Clifford AlUson. Johnnie 
Back, Pete Fulbrtght

Mesdame« 1-Yank Harlan. Otlford 
Nolan, George Colcbank, John 
Cooper, W. E Ballard. Alma Tur
man. Gene Greer. T. N. Holloway. 
Jack Bailey. Floyd Outhrle. R L. 
Appling. R. L. McDonald. Homer 
Abbott.

Mesdame» Velma Betchan. Leo 
Otbnon. E  J. Windom. Boyd 
Reeves, Frank Reeves. E L. Price, 
Boyd Smith. 8 . R. Jones. Travis 
Stokes. J. M. Noel. Paul Krnncdy. 
Bob Barnett. Frank Rodgers. Olen 
Davis, Callie Haynes. Buster 
Stokes, Sidney Kunkel. Sue Sim
mons. D. M. Davis, Howard Wil
liams, J. W Burrows. Oba Kunkel 

MeMixmrs E. J Wlmiocn J r. 
Bill Day, H. w  Brooks, H W

r  S Rice, W W Bovd. Gene 
Woodrome, Kate Everett, J. R. 
Phillips

Mesd&mes Paris He**, R. N 
Ri>bberson of Oklahoma Cltv. Earl 
Sluhblefleiu, Woody Wukervin, 
I/Hila Iadd. F K Webb. B L. 
Webb. Shelby Dyer. Odessa Ounn. 
Vita Cooke. Claude Hinton, J L 
Andrews. Sue Oilllsple of Spear
man, Jimmie Light of Welling
ton. Earnest Smith. Hershel Mc
Carty.

Meats W M ^tnlth. H W 
Bronka. Roger Powers, and Billy 
Gene Rodgers.

M iws Christa Carol Rodgers. 
Caroline Stokes. Bonnie Willis. 
LaVetta Ounn. Mont* Jean Ken
nedy. Marnelle Ledgerwtaid. Oma 
Bell McPherson. Eunice Stratton, 
and Marjorie Goodman

Beck “The Hill People of Ken
tucky” and The Arcadians of 
Louisiana” were program t»i>r-a

Delicious refrewhments we r e  
served to Mesdame* Mary Howard 
Dorothy Andrews. Patty Denton. 
Pearl Dickinson. Bula Fae Stoke* 
Lueila fit kes. Delrna But rum. 
Miss Norma Mercer, and th*.- 
hostess.

At the conolu-lon of the pro
gram. a humorous reading was 
given by Norma Mercer.

lis ter Sitter 
Is Given Party 
On 9th Birthday

Mr and Mrs. Spencer B Bitter | *
honored their son Lester with a * 
party on hi* tlth birthday in their * 
home Tuesday afternoon at 4 « 
o'clock. J

Thooe attending were Charles | • 
Bogan. David and Douglas Crock- * 
ett, Pat fihadld. Bill Lentz. Jimmy I 
Allison. Dou Cash. Betty King | 
Melvin But rum. Joe Lawrence 
Howard. Janice Magee. John Ora- I 
ham. and Dickie Crockett.

Cake and ice cream were served | 
and movies shown

Beginning Monday, January 23 

The Following Specials Will 

Be in Effect:Suits and Dresses
( ’leaned and 
Pressed - - 75c

CORRECTION

Due to a typographical error, 
the date for the wedding ceremony 
of Glenda Joyce Smith and John 
M Haynes was printed last week 
as January 2 The correct date 
for the ceremony is Sunday after
noon. January 22, m  3 o'clock 
Friends of the couple are invited 
te attend

Mr». Jar Reaslry Is visiting
Mrs. B L Worley In Shamrock 
this week

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
Combs-Worley Hldg.

Pampa. Texas

Cliett Cleaners
Phone 52

Bentley Cleaners
Phone 9

• • • • • • •  • • • f « • '•>.# I • I I I I « I I I I •• i i ( i i • i • i g g g g g I
Friendly. Courteous Servir»

ADACGLIS HELPFUL TO 
FOLKS OF ALL AGE GROUPS
ountleas t h o u s a n d s  have 

*>ved that HADACOL is hern
ial to folks of all ages. That is 
p reason so many purchase the 
ge economy sue bottle so all 
f family can benefit from na
pe'» vitamins and minerals in 

ADACOL.
For instance. Miss Ethel Guidry, 

Montgomery St., Port Neches. 
exa*. only it  years old. was 

«lin g  nervo-is. had tittle ap 
e l i t e ,  he r  

was pal.» 
d r a w n  
Stic *uf. 

e r e d f r o m 
n* on the 
omach "
Her system 

Sacked tlir B 
tianiin* and 

n e r a I s 
Inch HAD- 
,l*OL c o n-
am# and thia — v- 

cause di- Ml»* Ciuldry
i stive disturbances such as 
i-art burns, indigestion, and 
yften timaa Miaa Guidry say* sh<- 
void un eat the kind and typ« 
f food she wanted without feel- 

trrrible afterwarda
Mi*» Guidry, who recently

n d 
nd

1 i

rg

lx

She had tried 
several prep
arations be
fore t a k i n g  
her husband's 
a d v i c e  on 
H A D A C O L  
and now she 
■nlhusiastlcal- 
1 y r e c o m 
mends HAD
ACOL to her 
friends 

She, too, like 
Mi s »  Guidrv Mr*. Thompson 
and the other*, was suffering 
from the tBck of the B Vitamin? 
and Mineral» in her »vstem which 
HADACOL contain* •

A lack of only a small antoun 
of the B Vitamins and certan 
Mineral# will cauar digestive di* 
turhance» Youf fond will not 
agree with you You will havt 
an upset itomsch , You wtl 
suffer from heart burn, g«« pains 
and vour fond will sour on youi 
stomach, and vou will not be abb 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards 
Many people also suffer from con
st I (ration And while these symp
tom» msv be the result* of other 
causes, thev are surelv and cer
tainly «he symptoms and signs of 
the lack of the B Vitamin» and 
Minerals which HADACOL con 
tains And if you suffer from such

! g

Wilson’sBake-RiteShortening 3 lb. can
OXYD01 regular size O  1box £ à  L

Kimbell’s BestCorn Meal
Kimbell's 
Sour and DillPickles

5 Hi bag

10 lb bag

full quart
Kimbell's

No. 2 can 5 2 c  PEANUT BUTTER 5 5 c

graduated from high school. 1» __ _ ____
iready working In s bank. She * disorder there ts no known 

s»<d that after taking several ¡cure except the ad m irer«t^n  of 
- I -  .1 HADACOL * .  u » .

“ and ha* HADACOL contain* not onlv
let* of pep and energy” on*, but five of the B Vitammi
.. . lu . . u i n i i . n i  K. HADACOL contains not only oneM«)»t folks take HAD U  L he , , of ,he Min

au«- 11 has » « ‘ b won |( w>ni#t to ln |,qu|fl

er mother had taken 12 tx)tiler 
with **<rilent result*

In nearby Port Arthur. Tex»»
M 's W M Thompson t«>k 
HADACOL becsu*.- it had done 
her husband pi much go"d He.
In turn, had taken HADACOL 
tmcause an elderly neighbor told 
him of "feeling en much belter 
after taking several bottie» of 
HADACOL

Mrs, T h o m p s o n ' s  normal 
weight is 139 pounds but she was 
down u> 110 dvuikI i  before tBa
ng HADACOL and after taking a 
few bottle» of HADACOL »he re 
gamed bee norma! weight

1  waa bothered wtth stomach 
trouble gastric disturbances. 1 

ad lost my appetite and was 
loated." Mid M rs Thompson

Kimbell's

TAMALES
Kimbell's

CHIU BEAN
Kimbell's

PORK &  BEANS

No. 2 can 22c

Kimbell's

n iiT T ro
full quart

Mission Whole Kernel

12 ox. ran 12c

10c can

I>cl Monte

PEACHES
Colorado Pinto

No. 2l g can 25c

ta ll cans 
3 for 2 5 c  BEANS 3 lb bag

blood stream ao that It can go to 
work right away

It is easy to understand, there
fore. whv countlaaa thousands 
have already been benefitted by 
this amazing tonle. HADACOL 

So. It matters not who you »re 
. .  , it matter* not where you live 

or if you have tried all the 
medleine# under the sun. give this 
wonderful preparation a trial 
Don't go on suffering' Don't con
tinue In lead • miserable life 
Many persons who have suffered 
and waited for 10 to 20 years or 
even longer are able now to live 
happy, comfortable live# again 
because HADACOL supplied tn* 
Vitamins and Minerals whirl 
their systems needed B- fstr t< 
yourself Give HADACOL • trial 
—Ade,

C e rtif 'cl\

W i* * . «

Red Spuds
MUSTARD BREENS 
GREEN ONIONS

10 th bug

1

bunch

FRANKS
PORK
CHOPS

37c

49c

lb
Wilson's Block

CHILI 39c n»
Wilson's Torn K ing

BACON 43c . I.afe Smallwood

High Quality Meer ha «dise mimmi.

McLean 
Food Store



"ixr Hale—3-room flat-top mod 
er house to be moved. f>r 
D «fe r  Dean. KfilervtUr 3-3p

U ¡-Rie and leni» ai* «airfuily 
v  ¡tied at no extra coot to you. 
a *n cleaned at Cllett Cleaner* 
Phone J2

or Sale—1,100 baies wheat 
* " * * .  30 cents per baie Cloue 
T  Iran. McLean Phone l«03Pt 
3 >

or Sale. Trwde, or Rent—One 
g- 1 usrd Remlnglon typeamter 
J M Payne. Pttone ZIOJ 2-3c

We have the moat complete 
Doe at Linoleum floor cowering 
tn the Panhandle—Anmtreng. 
Quaker Oold Seal, and Paboo. 
Bv the yard. roll, or ruga Any 
pattern Bill Day Furniture Store 
Phone in .  2-3c

•or Sale—Several good used 
gas and electric refrigerators 
Reasonably priced McLean Electric 
Co. Howard Williams 1c

Expert local and long distance 
•roving For more information, 
■all Brice and Hon*. Phone 934. 
Pairpe Agents North American 
Van Lines, serving tthe nation 
44-tfc

FASTEST FLAT fixing In town
Invite us to your next blowout' 
Frne»t Watson's Oulf Service
Station. lc

Do you need a used water 
heater, used table top cook stove, 
or refrigerator? We have them 
Callahan s. Phone 194 lc

Have I  spotted pupe to give 
away Call 1900P3 Claude Hinton 
»P

Political
Announcements

The News has been authorised
to announce the following can
didates far public office, subject 
to action of the Desnorratir 
prunartes:

William MAveiori concerts 
pianist, a ,11 be preeenud at the 
Clark Auditorium at 'Shamrock 
Monday night January J3 at t  13 
o'clock in another of a series of 
artl .l prowraatlunt bv the Wheel«v 
County Muiddpel Concert Asso
ciation.

Admission to the concert ms\ 
be gained only by those dtplay
ing membership identification can!
In the association. No indlvldus 
tickets wtU be sold at the doot 
The association has a number of 
members from McLean, and sev
eral plan to attend the concert

Massclos. derplte the 
and praise which have been heai'cd 
upon him. Is a very modest and 
almost shy pcrvmaSlty To hi. 
friends he Is Just "RUT* . . .  a 
n il who has a delightful sen . 
of humor coupled with a genuine 
'merest in the problems of hi* 
fellow man and the destiny of 
Ms country and the world.

Frequently when asked about 
his hobble«, he answers "Play 
mg the piano is my hobby. If s 
hobby has the purpose of ga'n- 
ing relaxation for Its proponent, 
then I get the greatest relax
ation of all from be'ng at the 
piano and Just ‘letting go'!"

As for the life of a concert 
artist. Masse 1 os says: "Physically
It Is a very hard life with Ha 
constant travel, a different hotc 
room even' night. »  change of 
drinking water daily, and few- 
home cooked meals, but I wouldn't 
trade with anyone tn the world 
TTvere is no greater happiners for 
roe than appearing before the 
public, particularly when I  have 
the opportunity to perform away 
from the established musical cen
ters of the nation

^0W MUCH (gpfiFfctóf'S
USEP TOMAIE «  v e s

, . EACH 1EA* ?\ 1 /

Am — 
APlTOUMAHlV

tint«
fyrr nvWr.-, -s t, V V
fO OCCO  b m .e s  o r  v~^-' 
COTTON OO into FICOR- 
C O v t R 'N S S  AH M JA4.l v /

City Resident’s 
Mother Dies

Funeral rites for Martha Julia 
Smallwood, mother of L»fe Small- 

| wood of M< Lean, were held In 
Clarendon Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the First Baptist 

( Church.
Mrs ftnaltwood d ed Bunds 

morning at * 30 o'clock 8he was 
bom September 30. 190». In Ermlh
County

Survivors inducts three sons, 
la fe of McLean. D T  «mall- 
wood of Brice, and Tom Small
wood of Duma*, lour daughUrt. 
Mrs. M L Pittman of Clarendon, 
Mrs Ruth Bast of 8keUytt>wn. 
Mrs Syblr Means of Rodeport. and 
Mrs Irving Miller of Dallas; 14 
rrsndchlldren and 18 great- 
rrandchlldrrn

Interment was tn the Clar- 
< r.don cemetery

'  m AV C  V D U  F ILE D  F O R
Y 0 L *R  C l  IM S U O A M C E  

D S V Ii? E N D  V C T  ?
APPLICATION fOGMS APE 
AVAILABLE AT IO ÍTOPTIC£ î. 
VA O f PICES. vETCttANG

OWAKiZATlONÇ

Assistant to 
County Agent 
Is Employed

i ------------

Dimes—
Mr., Mrs. McCabe 
i'lan Op. n House 
; >n Anniversary

Mr and M:- K N M.Cwbe will 
observe thiir golden wedding an
niversary 8 nday. January 22, at 
the home of a daughter. Mr* 
J. M Steven*.

Dinner will be twrved at noon 
for relative« and close friends.

An open house will be held
tween 2 and 6 o'clock in the 

afternoon, and all friends of 
Mr. and Mr* M -Cs.be are muted 
to call.

Newman
Satisfaction guaranteed on Hats 

Cleaned. TV, cleaned and blocked. 
$2 30 at Cllett Cleaners. Phone 33

Bale or Trade—Adams Oro- 
cery at Wheeler stork and fixtures 
Bee W W Adam* M  g>— - U

LOST

Strayed from Walter Hagter 
P’sne 4 miles south of McLean, 
two white-face yearlings, branded 
slash an left hip. Notify Cal 
B’ -gg, Wellington. Texas 33-4p

For Dtetrlrl Jadge:
H. B KILL

Fer J turtle* o f Peaee.
C. a  RICE

Big H o le -
Continued from page 1)

FOR RENT

Continued from page 1)

Band Dt rectors National Associa
tion held last week in Chicago 

Hr wtU be in charge of state 
meetings and will have charge of 
the membership drives of the 
Texas group.

Newman went to West Tex»« 
State in 1»43 from Burger High 
School. In 1*44 he was granted 
a leave of absence to serve In
the navy. In 1*46 he return, d ' 
to his position at the college 

He received his degrees at Icrwa 
University and ha* studied at the 
University of Southern Calif oro 'i

Mrs. John Trifle and sen John tin
of Havre. Okla. visited Sundav 
with Mr and Mrs Bert Barker

Wisconsin is called the Badger
late.

Water frenar* at 30 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

(Continued from page 1)

Rev Henshaw wss accompanied 
here by Oene Faiheree. county 
March of Dimes chairman, and 
'lay Salmon. Pam;» chairman, 
both of whom spoke briefly to 
the Lions.

Joe Cooper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John W Cooper of Mclcsr- 
told of his experiences tn th? 
Plalnvtew Clinic last fall when he 
was afflicted with the dread dis
ease Joe pointed out that he 
was fortunate tn that he suffered 
only a light case at non-paralytic 
polk* but told of others who were 
much more seriously 111 than he. 
He spoke of the treatments he 
underwent, and of the happier 
hours when he was allowed vis
itors Joe was released from the 
clink- 13 days after he was taken 
there, and since has been de
clared completely free of the dis-

SistiT of IjochI 
Resident Dies

Funeral riles for K ile Reevei
Howard, sister of Mrt_ J L 
Andrews of McLean, were held tn 
ChUdrrae Monday afternoon at 3 
i clock at the Method at Church

Mr*. Howard died Sunday morn
ing at »  IS o'clock «he had been 
111 for the ; » «  two 8hc
was bom eptetrber $. 1907

Hurvtvors Include her hiabtnd. 
P L Howard, one son, Elton 
Hrward of Oondlne. one dsngtdrr. 
t .raldlne Wright of Childm* 
ft ur brothers. Enimiu Reex*. 
Chet Reeve*, and Homer Reeve* 
of Amarillo, and Newman R<e es 
of Childrens three sisters. Mrs 
Taylor at 6%n Antonio. Mrs J L 
Andrews cf M. lv an. and Mrs M 
C Howard of Child»** a.

Interment was in the Childress 
cemetery.

Attending the services from 
McLean were Mr and Mrs Leon 
Crockett. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Howard. Mr and Mrs John B 
Rice. Mrs J C M-Clellan, Mr 
ar.d Mrs. James McClellan. Mrs 
T  H Andrew-*, Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Andrews, Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Reeve*. Mr and Mrs Homer 
Abbott. Mr and Mrs J. L An
drews. and Mrs. Frank Reeve*

Foster Whaley, a January t-vt- 
uate of Tesas A and M . ha* t* n 
etnployed as tlie new a »* li. , lt 
county agent to replace v* 
Joyner, who went to Miami M 
Roberts County agent Januar. i

The aniiu-iricfxnent waa nude 
last week by the Oray Oour.iy 
i omm l*al oners court.

Whaley. 3$. received hi* ba,v 
elor of science degree tn agrl- 
cultural education this mom! u* 
was bom in Butcher, and ag 
general livestock farming with hu 
fa*her near III Jo for five year». 
He Is a ihr-e-jewr veteran of 
World War n. having ¡V* -4 
overseas far I* months of t:st 
time,

Hts salary was set by the coirl 
at $1.800 a ymr. with nuv-, to 
runie cm County Agmt R* *  
Thomas' recommendation.

Extension—
•OonUnued from page 1)

••truetor wtU be Jack Walker, of 
the WTBC speech departmr 

Classra are held each Wed 
day evening at McLean 1. ¡k 
School, and the fir *  class for the 
second semester course will b* 
held Wednesday. February 1, 
Kennedy stated.

The Fid Is'ands are mad* up 
of 230 separate islands.

Texas has more railroad mil'- i« 
—over IC.000 mUcs—than toy 
other state.

Labor Day Is the only nat -ns! 
holiday recognized by Conces
sional action

TTvlrt--three .-tales had pro
hibition before the 18th Amend
ment was adopted.

Water boils at » 3  dry <* 
Fahrenheit.

Mrs r. R. »ml h is vl.Uinx h.

tempt to get the hale filled, due 
to danger nos only to humans but
to cattle as well.

7'-"»wing the (leach of liter 
Cat!..' Ftacus in California la-.t

Nlcelv furnished 3- *~»r. many state* passed laws re- | Clarendon this week.
rwm apartment with t»th  pel f  land owners to have ------------
s • entrance Abo win hs*a 4- -med wells and other type Mr. and Mrs C R Mewwnr«-«
rex m furnished apartment with dt hot« filled Texas was among were called to Hakell Saturd.v
Iv 'k , vacant December I Bee three Mates which passed such s by the death of hts father, who
E i-rts King 4 Ate law died of a hewn attack

! Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon. on These ;

HOUSE DRESSES 
D R E S S E S H

one lot, S3.M ral., sale at

one lot
ral. to S i:  38

one lot 
S18M ral.OHESSES 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES -

$ 2 . 9 8  DRESSES 
$ 6 . 9 0  DRESSES

one lot 
$9 M  ral.

one lot
SUMI ral.

rrg S4 M  »»!-. only

$1.98
$5.90
$8.90

1.98
RAYON PRINTS 

CHAMBRAY 

GINGHAM

S!J3 ral.

Dan River, one lot
Sl.lt rii. only

M T U  S U M

Ladle* and Ml res

SHOES
On tot LS 99 val . new SI.99
One lot MS# val., aaw «9 9

BIGGER SALES GAINS THAN 
ALL OTHER TRUCKS COMBINEP

PROVE FORD IS AMERICA’S 
NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE!

Jy
K  Mo other truck can match this increase!

one lot nn
Boys Shirts S I . »  ral. OOu

Boys Pants r«“ . 98c
Men's Hats ¿S5.JI.fl

one lot. J ye%. for

Men t Shirts 

Boys
Oatlng Pajamas 

Boys
Corduroy Coats

Men’s Shirts

one lot
S3 M  val.

one lot
S3 M  ral.

one lot 
SI M  ral.

S3.I

$ 1.00
$1.49
$ 1 . 2 9
$ 3 . 9 8
$ 1 . 9 8

Lionomy-wisk truck buyers make

FORD NO. 1 
IN SALES GAINS!

No ofhor frvcfc con matxh »hit 

frond of usar proférant»!

PROOP O f FORD LEADERSHIP „ 4» ^
' • ♦ » '  « W »  <M «portag b , I  I r a  i  Co. —total tot *m lafotl oxok 
Oblo 1 C♦••!><( of IV4V (A»Swt, Sopu.sbor, O .to W ! CMXOaltd............................... .......... .....
ail OtKor '.M b , Comklt.04 ..................  t»o«k k «ro o ,o  » $.391

1 ” ............................................  0.994
TIWCK C .............. ......................... liM tM H  9,931
fktxx D" ........................
n u o  -g- .........................
a u  OTMtas ...........................

b * *

.......  ImroMO 3.199
bx'MM 9.099 

ftuOM, (.949 
»Of A l..........1 9,999

X{ >/r

Economy-wise truck buyers know

FORD IS NO. I 
IN VALUE! ^
Mo ofhor frwcfc can givo you 

all fhoso foofwrosl

*  caoko •( V-9 ot S-«rango, pewart
*  fwe 141-hottogooror Dig l»> g

★  Oxer i »9 »oSoi« fe Su o i»  >|M
★  A « o «  I IO-horsepower SIRI

*  Fard ism .ii OoSor Coki 
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Brooks Dry Goods
Sm uri  Truck Buyer» recognise  

oxtru  emlue ,. . They know Todmy’» 
Smart Buy I» tho ’SO F o r d !
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DYSART MOTOR CO.
Ford Trucks Cost Less because

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER


